ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
SEPTEMBER 6,2005 AT7:00PM
CALLED TOORDER BY SUPERVISOR WADNOLA, CHAIRMAN
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROBERT VAN KLEECK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCIL MEMBER BARBARA WISE
SUPERVISOR FREDERICK J.WADNOLA
COMMUNICATIONS

None

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Councilman Artist reported that the Finance Committee willmeet, Saturday, September 17, 2005
at9AM toreview theabstract
Council Member Wise reported under the Parks andRecreation Committee, thateverything is
winding down.
Councilman Artist reported from the Police Commission that everything isgoing well and that
theChief will offer hisreport atthe next meeting.
PRESENTATION - Mr.Tom Perna, AVR
Mr.Dan Shuster, theTown Planner, explained thatAVR isplanning todevelop a500-acre
waterfront property onthe oldTilcon site. The company proposes 2,000 units thatwill support
commercial and recreational sites ontheproperty. The City ofKingston reviewed the application
aslead agency and placed apositive declaration onit. The final scoping session wasapproved in
June 2003. The City reviewed thematerial and found thatthere were some deficiencies and
asked formore information. Kingston accepted thefinal approval fortheSEQRA andhasseta
public hearing for September 14, 2005 atthe City Hall.
Mr.Tom Perna, arepresentative from AVR, spoke briefly about thecompany’shistory. They
haddeveloped aproject inthe Hudson Valley inthe 1970’s. They moved closer toNew York
City butstarting looking attheHudson Valley inthe1990’s. They have done numerous
projects, working with the DEC toreclaim “brown fields”.
The project called the “Landing” hasbeen studied andabout 90lbs ofpaper hasbeen delivered to
theTown andCity ofKingston about their plans. There are three proposals: the preferred, the
reduced density and theneotraditional plan alternative. Each plan primarily differs onthe
number ofresidential units, ranging from 2,182residential units to1,812 units. Allthe plans
would have 15,000 square feet ofwaterfront retail, 200,000 square feet ofoffice/industrial, and
about 200private boat slips. Building forthepreferred plan starts from theCity ofKingston near
Delaware Ave and North Street. Itwill bebuilt ondemand (instages) and isestimated totake
12-15years. Itisprojected that after education, police andfire protection, the town will net $11
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million inproperty taxes after completion. Further, there isnogovernment money oraid, itisall
private money.
He stated that thecompany willuse asmuch local labor aspossible, butthey willneed toimport
some because there are notenough local trades people tofilltheneed. About 50%ofthe
property would bereclaimed. That, inhisopinion, was better than thequarries thatexist now.
Summary ofquestions & answers;
Mr. Robert Barton – What happens ifthevalue ofrealestate drops? How willyoufinish the
project? What will bethe impact onthe school district?
Mr.Perna – The project isdone instages andwillbebuilt ondemand. Incase ofatotal build
out, itisestimated thatthere will be320to345student increase.
Mr. Brian Cahill – How large isthe retail?Will that bedeveloped before therest oftheproject?
Mr.Perna – Roughly 40,000, inthefirst plan and15,000intheother plans. Itisanestimate and
that plan may change. The company isconsidering partnering with another company tobuild
senior housing initsplace inlieuofretail, but there are nosetplans. The plans shown may
change again with further public input.
PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR
Susan Puretz, Discussion onCasinos
Mrs. Puretz stated theilleffects ofcasinos ontheir host communities, thesurrounding areas and
asked the Town Board toconsider adopting aresolution against such development within the
county andtownship.
Discussion onTown ofUlster Environmental Commission
Mr. Vince Guido introduced Rick Fritschler, Chairman ofthe Environmental Management
Council andAnn Brandt oftheWoodstock Environmental Management Council totheTown
Board.
Mr.Fritschler stated thatthe amount ofenvironmental information forTown Planning Boards
has increased over the years. With anEnvironmental Commission inplace, the Town Planning
Board would befreed uptolook atsite plans inmore detail. Ifquestions were raised, the
Planning Board could refer ittotheEnvironmental Commission, since they would bemore
familiar with it.
Mrs. Brandt explained thattheWoodstock Environmental Commission helps serve thetown by
reviewing site plans. Inaddition, they have aided bycreating stricter law foraerial spraying of
pesticides, anEnvironmental Quality Review Law (TWEQR) that enabled theTown totake a
closer look atprojects thatthe New York State Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQRA)
would permit without review, obtained grants forenvironmental studies, and worked onwater
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